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PROFESSIONAL CA'EDS.

Austin S. HanuncncL, 
attorney at law 

Ashland, Orkdon.
Complete ll.tof Abatract» of Title» to land» 

iu Jackson county.
Titles examined. Titles perfocte! Rec- 

or»is corrected, etc. 1323

J. T. BowcLitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will practice iu all courts of the State. 
CoUecUous promptly made and remitted. 

9-4

Morris 12. Harkness,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR, 

Grant’s Pash, Okkgon.
I '.lice lu Alili Bu'ldmg. Front street. 

pt-M.nu

Robert A. Miller, 
Attorney-at - I sow.

Will practlee in «11 the court» 
of the State.

0-onit:i-. »tth A . II Farkvr. opposite
Court House, Jai-k»oiiville. Or. Uli

Dr. J. S. Paxson..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Ashland, Okeoon.
Office at residence on Main street, next 

dour to Fresbyteriau church. 111-42

Dr. S. T. Soager, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

ASHLAND, ORRGON.
onti-e tu <Ml>t fellow» building, sei-oud 

floor, on Slain »treet. (11-12

E. P. Geary, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AM) SURGEON.

MKDFORD, OREGON.
Office in Hamlin's Block—RcMidence on < 

Street. 13—ñU

Dr. W. Staifieli,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Has located in Ashland. Or., for the prac
tice of his profession. Makes all chronic 
diseases, such as Rheumatism. Asthma. 
Piles. Kidney diseases. Liver Complaints. 
Female Diseases, die., a specialty. Consul
tation free-

Office next door to Arlington Hotel, near 
the depot. 112-44

Mrs. P. M. Webster, M D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

ASHLAND, OliEOON.

Office for the present at the Congregational
Parsonage. [12-41#

Dr. J. H. Hall,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

(Nine Years in Hospital l’rai-iice.)
Main Street, Ashland, Or. HI'-’

J. S. Walter, M. D. S.,
Will practice his profession of Dentistry

—AT—
Ash Lan d, «Okkoon.

Office a resilience. 11-8

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Nitrous Oxide Gas administered for 

the painless extraction of teeth.
i-tC' Office over the Bank.—[12-33]

J. S. Howard,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
All kind» ut real estate business given rare

fili »tteution. »ml information furnished 
concerning property in the new town.

«
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A Few Sample Profits

The Los Angeles Chamber of Com
merce has complied a lot of personal 
statements of fruit-growers, a few of 
which are given: Peaches Ernest 
Dewy, Pomona Golden cling perches 
1(1 acres, seven years old, produtxi 47 
tons green; sold dried lor 84800, «•ost 
of production, $213 70; net profit, 
$4556 30. Soil, san.iy loam; not irri
gated. Amount of 
winter of 1889 90-

H. H. Rose, Santa 
Two and six-sev«

BLAINE M AH ELECTED. CALIFORNIA ALLIANCE. THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Termt of A<irot1iting:

LWAL.

One iqhare, first insert ion.... 
Each Additional insertion........

ASHLAND TIDINGS

$2 00
. 1 50

Job Prmtinq
Of all descriptions done on short no. 
tioe. Legal Blanks, Circulars, Buri- 
tie««Cards Billheads, letterheads. Post 
b ra, etc., gotten up in good style at 
living prices.

BAIN WAGONS-
Hacks and Carts

- At the -

ASHLAND MILLS
i

Coinè and
lo:

----------(M)

Flying I>iiteliman Sulky Plows,
Oliver (’hilled Steel (one and two horse) Plows.

A full line of Garden.! 'ity (’lipper Steel Plows. 
Disc Harrows—all sizes.

Spring Tooth Harrows,
Scotch Drag Harrows,

The celebrated Steel King
Spring Tooth Harrow.

\J

All selling cheaper for cash than Plows and
Harrows have ever sold in this market

RepairS

Harney Valley.
I Joint H. Kinbree in Dallas Iteniizer.l

The population of Harney county, 
according to the census returns, is 
somewhere near 2700. That of Har
ney valley is 1850, and consists ot 
whites to the number of 1675, the re
mainder being Chinese and Piute In
dians. The principal industry- is stock 
raising. This valley contains about 
27,000 bead of cattle, 10,000 horses, 
750 hogs au«l 3000 dogs. Some of the 
settlers have tried farming in various 
localities, with but very little success. 
There were a few fiue crops this eeasou 

' Imrveeted on land well snb-irrigated. 
i Crops sown on sage lands out in the 
o|ien valley mid not in the vicinity of 
some stream of water were a failure tu 
every respect. Not one farmer in fif
teen raised any grain, and not one in 

, ten raised any garden stuff. Wild hay 
was the principal crop this season, and 
there were over 150,000 tons stacked in 
the valley. Huy is a legal tender for 
all debts. Burns is the principal town, 
sitrmt«<d near the center of the county, 
with a population of alsiut 300. It 
contains three «iry goods strut*, four 
hotels, three fee«! stables three saloons, 
one brewery, on«' harness shop, two 
barlier shops, two physicians, eight 
lawyers, one land office and no uiiiiis- 
l**r. The priugjiatl a:nuse<ueul is burse 
racing and dancing. If the United 
States offi -ials would locate a saloon 
on th • corner of every township and a 
race track and dance house in tlieceu- 
U*r, it is safe to say that m less tbau 
eight walks’ time this valley would be 
thickly Mettled. No d<mbt the liootu 
would lie much larger tlimi that of Ok
lahoma, or the great rush to California 
in JKP9.

llarney valley has ti few small towns, 
similar to Dixie in polk county, their 
names lining Harney, Silver City and 
Saddle Butte. Tiieir principal busi
ness is liquor selling. Fully 9u jier 
cent, of the male population use in
toxicating drinks. Two newspapers 
are published at Burns, the East Ore
gon Herald, u Isomier, and the Hurney 
\ alley Items, a Republican organ. In 
Harney City there is a small newspa
per called tin- Harney Press, which ad- 
vocid«'« the pure old MIssolin Dcmo- 
cratic principles.

The Story of an Author's Child
Every woman in the land has liowed 

down iiefore "John Halifax, Gentle
men;” but bow many know much of 
the life of the woman whose brain
child he was? There is in it a little 
romance that I am sure many will 
(ike to hear. Married Ui a gentleman 
who was a cripple. Mrs. Aluluch 
Craik lived au idyllic life at a beauti
ful country home, a few miles from a 
couutry town. She beard one day, 
quite incidentally, that a baby bad 
been found on a stone at the cross
roads, that it had been taken to the 
Town Hall aud that all the gentry 

; about Were going to look hi it because 
it was such a sweet, little child. So, 
following the exampie of her neigh
bors, she weut too. Lra'kitig up iulo 
the sweet, sympathetic face of thq 
tamed authoress, the little baby sunied 
aud pul «mt its wee hands.

Dinah Muloch Craik could not re
sist thia, so she determined to take 
the child for her very own. tJiiK-kly 
it was wrapptsi up and it hecame li«r 
baby, lb voted toll, sit« was yet de- 
terinined as it giew oldel It should 
never have its heart hint by lieing 
told tiie story of its birth and adop
tion; so, as soon as the little girl was 
able to understand, it was lovingly 
w'iie|>ertMi to in-r luai she had been 
fouud on the' large stone which «food 
in the center of the Hall, and which 
always was decorated with Howers. 
;«ih! that God had put her there that 
her mother might find her. As soon 
us She grew obi enough, it Iss-ame 
her daily iluty Io cut the Howers and 
arrauge them Ui make Is-antifnl this 
great rock that had Is-en dug up from 
tie- cross-roads aud brought there. 
To iit-r it repiesented the place where 
the bauiis of the angels had res:<4t 
when they laid her down. Curiously 
<-n<nigh, the child liecame very proud 
liftin' way iu wbt<-W she had reached 
the dear mother who cared for her hs 
lovingly aud as teuderly as if she were 
really of her own flesh and blood. 
Iler birthday was the day on which 
she wtis found, and when the tenth 
■ me came around and a child's parly 
was given her, she was beard asking 
one little girl, "How old are you?” 
The other one answered, "I was bom 
lime years ago.” "Oh!” answered the 
baby, “you were born like other chil
dren, but I am better than that; 1 
was found just where God had placed 
me.” The cbidisli pride was as amus
ing as it was pathetic.

Flic years have gon«- by, the eyes of 
the go< h 1 mother are closed forever to 
the sights of this world; but the child 
she cared for lives in the great t«iwn 
-if Isin-hiu, aud remembers; and when 
he mother of “John Halifax, Gentle- 

mi-n," and of this girl stands liefore 
tlnnghty God, don’t you think that 
lie will say "As ye have done it unto 
the least of these, so will I unto 
you." | Ladies' Home Journal.

It now turus <x& that Grover Cleve
land, who sei veil -aa president of the 
United States tr«.<n March 4, 1885 to 
March 4, 1889, wja not elected to the 
office, but that tiri de jure president 
during that by virtue of the
hutliages of the legally qualified vo
ters, was James (T, Blame. The plu
rality of Cievela ;4 in New York in 
1.884, tl will lie r. membered, was 1047. 
The following w presente«! a» ■
HiKfeinent of fufltmk

Five thousand men, inmates of pub- 
ltc institutions < u Long Island, voteti 
for Cleveland, ling fact 
the time, has since I 
now the supreme »1______ ____  ____
has »ieouied that they were not en
titled to vote. Tit* test cuse was that 
of James Silvey vs. Win. Liudsuy. 
Silvey was an inmate uf the Soldiers’ 
Home ut Batb. He tried to vote at a 
..mti eieciKin in 18>6. Upon Lis right 
to vme being question«!, Silvey stai«! 
timi Le bail resid’ d at Halil, “because 
lie II.id been a resld nt of the Soldiers’ 
Home since 1880.’ Il Was deteruHiied 
to make a test care of the Silvey mat
ter, nml it was L.k-u into court. It 
was tasen up to tha supreme court, 

et piotìi, .«ml a decision v.is m-idetliat Silvey 
irrt^idid. -vs« 1« gully c’ii’%^ t<* \»,'ie «1. Ik fb.

Appetii was taken to thè court or last 
I r«*Hort, and Judge Danforth, Octola-r

1. 1887, handed down a decision unan
imously concurreii in by the other 
judges of the court of appeals, revers
ing t hat, of the supreme court. It wa.- 
held that Silvey was not entitled to 
vote at Bath, and that the officers 
were just 1 lie«I in rejecting his ballot. 
Further, the court declare«! that Sil 
vey did not. gain a residence in the 
town of Bat h so as to enable him to 
vote at the polls by reason of his pres
ene«- as an inmate of the Sohliers* 
Home. This institution, the conrt in
sisted, had lieen eatublishe«l for per
sons who were to be maintains«! at 
pulilic expense within the purview of 
the constitution, declaring thut ‘-for 
th«> purpoae of voting no person shall 
Ik- ileemed to have gained a residenci' 
while kept at any almshouse, or other 
asylum at ptibli«* expense.” The fact 
of a person residing in such an insti
tution did notin any way furnish bun 
with the privilege of casting bis bal
lot at th«* polls iu the town tn which 
the institution was locatwl. Iu order 
to vote, such a person must register 
wherever his resilience has Ikk*u le
gally establish«! previous to liecomitig 
a charge upon tiie state. Oue of th«- 
counsel engaged to aid in the inquiry 
as to whether Blaine or Cleveland was 
«utili«! to the t-lectoral vote of New 
York in 1'0'4 sai»!, recently: “In view 

; of this «lecision. no doubt exists in my 
mind that had th«* investigation lieen 
in "»s« »l t he court would have declared 
Blain«* president. We found between 
30.it> sud -loOtLcasre similar to that of 
Silvey. Great Iiloubt, however, as to 
the interpretation of th«* law was ex
pressed by very able jurists. I can 
assure you that hail the court of ap
peals rendered this verdict three days ! 
previous to the eltction of 1881, tu | 
stead of three years after, there would i 
not have been a democratic president.” 

I he matter is not now important, 
since Clevelau«! was president «1« facto, 
awl serv« «l «mt his term. But there 
is another phase of the question, 
whether Cleveland was lawfully 
«•¡«■ted. or not. which has always beei. 
regarded as interesting and important. 
It lias always Is-en lieiieved that Cl»-ve- 

J hm,l was “counted iu,” and by des
truction of th«- ballots, under the New 
York law, all evidence offrami was 
put away. The following, from a re- 

■ cent number of the Cincinnati Com
mercial Gazette, has refer«-nce to this 
matter;

"The republicans have tiro men who 
have each t«*sted Mr. Cleveland’s 
strength. First. President Harrison, 
who defeated him squarely upon the 
ideutical platform upon which Mr. 
Springer says Mr. Cleveland will run 
again; ami second, Mr. Blaine, who 
honestly <lefeat«i him tn New York, 
and so for I hi* presidency in 1884, and 
who was ileliberately trick«*«! out of 
tbe election by the dishonest count of 
some 10,(M)0 Butler vot«-s for Clev«*- 
laini. Here, then, are two republi
cans, either one of whom slioul 1 be 
go* <1 in the future, as Iwith have been 
in the past, against Hits very candi
date w ho has now proclaimed himself, 
through Ins friend aud guest, Mr. 
Springer. The victory of Mr. Blaine 
failed of r«*cognition lie«-ause the fla
grili! ch«-at which gave Mr. Cleveland 
tin- electoral vote of New York, and 
.»<’ th«- presidency, did not become 
known until too late to be of service, 

i But it is,’now known, ami th«* value" of 
| the kteiwledge lies in the fact that it 
d<moUHtrates that Mr. Cleveland was 

|'«-ally il. feated in his own state by 
Mr. Blaine."

rain, 2* inches,
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i Platform Adopted at the Recent Farmers' 
Alliance Convention.

Anita Township - 
_______ntlis ic«es; pro- ' 

| liuced 47.543 pouml; s-'I'l f°r $863 46; 
cost of pnehictnm, $104; net profit. 
8759 15. Soil, light, BHiniy loam; no 
irrigated. Pnxlm-ed in 1889. 1'2,«Hui 
poumis, which sold at $1 70 per HD 
poiiinis.

E. R. Thomas, Azusa- l’woan-1 one- ! 
sixth acres. 233 trees, (io>dnce<i 57.655 ! 
I'-lli-ils, sold fol S.-MÌ4 821.,; cosi oi 
piodncliou, 140; n«t profit., ¿724 82*2. 
t>iil, sandy loam; lirig.iiid ilu<< 
t inn s iu Kiimtin r, 1 lucn tn 7 ucrea 
Trees7 years obi, not more th-iu two 
thirds grown.

P. O’UoUuer, Down, y 1'weiily 
acne, pr-«igei- I BOI pi-iimf», sold for 
$63; OiMt of product mu. t.5 
«.A Sod, ei.udy !o.'im; lie. 
OiT'p solò. Oil CTOfftllf.

P. O. Johnson’ Ranchiti) Seven- 
ti'elj ttees ten years old predile«- ! 1 
tons;sold 4*4 tons for $120; cost o> 
production. 810; net. profit, 8110; very 
little irrigation. Sales were 1 
|a-r pound under market rates.

Prunes E. 1'. Nay lei Fiflta-n ac
res protiueed 149 tons; sold for Sil'nl; 
«•ost of production, $527; net profit, 
$6920. Soil loam, with some sand; 
irrigated, «me meh per ten tu-aes.

\V. H. Baker, Downey—One and 
one-half acres produced 12,529 fiouuds 
sold for $551 9*1; c ist of production 
$50; net profit, STDl.'.kl. Soil, sandy 
!oam; not irrigated.

W. A. Spaulding, 
third of au acre produced 10.104 
pounds; sold for $156 06; cost of pro
duction, $10; net profit, $145. Soil, 
sandy loam.

E. A. Hubbard, Pomona, one and n 
half miles from depot -Four and one- 
half acres produced 24 tons; sold g-reeti 
for $1080; cost of production.^ 280; nel 
profit, $800. Soil, datk sandy loam; 
irrigated. This entire ranch of nine 
acres wm bought in 1884 for $1575.

F. M. Smith, oue and a quarter 
miles east of Azusa Tlixee-tilths of 
an acre producisi 17,174 |«muds; sol<i 
for $315 84; cost of production. $2."' 
uet profit, $29i>. Soil, deep sainly 
loam; irrigated once hi the Spring 
Trees five years old.

ceni

Aziwa- ( hie

I

fact, known at 
IJ^eu proved. Ami 
■onrt of New York

i

Following is the platform adopted 
by the State Farmers’ Alliance at San 
Jose, Cal., on November 22d:

Retolved, That we view with disfa
vor any attempt to c.dvauce the iuler- 
OMI oi camii«iutee tor offices liefore the 
Aihauce; especially for candidates for 
the high position of President of Ibis 
Republic, aud we win assure the peo
ple that the farmers of tins nation me 
not looking for a Ciesar or Cromwell 
or millionaires, but for a Ciucinualus, 
and when he is fouud we shall know 
him by the character he bears and the 
work he has performed.

Kdiuunil Burke, the great English 
orator and statesman, never ullenxl a 
wiser or more truthful seutence than 
when in the midsl of one of his grand 
and noble speeches he exclaimed: 
"When bud men combine the good 
must associate, else they will tall one 
by one, uu uh pl tied sacrifice in a con
temptible struggle.”

By vast combinations of capital aud 
its unprincipled and oppressive ma- 
uipnlation this dread alternative has

i Sure Cure for I’ll«-».
Itching Piles are known bv nioistnr« 

like perspiration, causing intense itch 
ing when warm. Thia form as well as 
Blind. Bleeding and protruding yielti at 
once to IJr. Bos-mko's Pile Reim-dy. 
w hich acts directly on the parts affected 
absorbs tumors, allays itching, and ef 
feds a permanent cure. 50c. Druggisti 
or mail: treatise free. Dr. Bosanko 
l’lqun. <>. Sold ov I. K. Bolter.

For Harrows and Plows Constantly on Hand
i

TheBankof Ashland

>ak 
..1 4VÍ

X. H. ATKINSON, r. H. CARTER R. V. CARTER 
.-'resilient. Vlce-Pres. «'aahiei

ASHLAND OGN
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00 
Does a General Banking Business.

j^.es life worth

E. Ik. ISi-ig-htinnii,

AUCTIONEER
I» i»rep»re<l at all time» to »ell livestock, 
hou.setiolii good«, or other property of 
• nv kind in A.-liland. or will attend to 
call« to go ANYWHERE IN THE 
COt'NTRY.

Ixing experience in the buaines» enables me 
to guarii tee »atinfliction.

Al-irios is Aihi.vn b kvkkv SaTCRhAY for 
«ale of atoek.

A-hlainl. Or. E K KKKHITMAN.

*<»ilvvtion» made al all accessible points nu 
favorable t<*rnin.
¿¡ahi exrhaiigv aud telegraphic transfers' 

Portland, Sun Fr«”H*«*<» and New York

iltt-ti imutfht it ¡thttuhrii pt'uTj».

TOWN

? i’.G SYRUP C:>
.VF tv YOHK, r: y

'n’ "3"«

•SI -,»» w "-.-'-■-'n 

sti1 -’''Ptni pajnWjnatm a0 s.pijom h

•10 1res O!J n 3
8ptai 1 tvteci

«IV ““PPOO pire SnnBaH

11 i8A0»S J° sptn^ mo 
()rrB inaiajgyp

GTHQNÛH N3A3S
NVHI 330W

The Road to Wea
Cannot be successfully traveled with

out good health. To reach wealth or any 
covered position In life lequlret the full 
possession a d operation of all the (ac
uities kind ni'ure has er.dnwsd us w'th. 
T.nese conditions cinnot e»i:t un'ess the 
physical being Is In perfect working 
order, and this Is Impossible when the 
!.ver and sp! enarn torpid, thus obstruct
ing the secret or.s. causing Indigestion 
and t'rpcps a. with all uf their aoccm- 
panting horrors.

OR. HENLEY'S
English Dandelion Tonic 

exerts a specific infiuer.ee over the liver, 
excites It ta hedtby action, resolve* Its 
chronic engorgements, art* promotes the 
tecrefione: cure* indigestion «nd const!- 
pntio'i, sharpen* the appetite, tones up 
tha entire f/stem, and m.

‘‘Is I his t he best?” Isa question of
ten asked, when medicine is wanted. 
The following are a few of the modi 
«•in.» of known reliability' sold by Ghit 
wood Bros , druggists of this place. 
I hey have many oilier excellent medi
cines. lint these are worthy of especial 
nientinu:

Clianil-erlnin's Gough Remedy, fa 
moils for its cures of sever«- colds, and 
as a preventive for cronp. t'rice 5tk- 
per bottle.

G linintu rlain's Pain Balm, a general 
familv lii-iiuent and especially valuable 
for rheumatism. Price 50<-,>er laittle.

Chaiulierlain's Colic. Cholera ami Di
arrhoea Remedy, the most reliable 
known medicine for bowel cmplaints. 
It is especially prized by persons sub
ject to colic. It has cured many cast s 
of chronic diarrhoea. Price 25c and 50c 
per hottie.

St. Patrick's 1’ills, for disorders of flu
liver and bowela. A vigorous but gentle 
phvsic that cleanses and renovates the 
whole system. Price 25c per laix.

< hamlx-rlmu's Eye and Skm Oint
ment. for tetk-r. salt Rheum, scald head, 
eczema and chronic sore eves. Price 25c 
|a-r box.

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon.
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload of stoves anil ranges just received. The 
finest line in the countv. < ’all and see and believe it.

LOTS

For Sale on Easy Terms.
Siskiyoa co., Cal.,

tW-ARMJ

The undcrsiirncd ha« at the Hanley heme 
rain li in ar Ja< kstmvillv, Mt aa<1 tfn
tral I’ttinl a large quantity of the lu st alfalfa 
ha\. ii'ul will aeu al the phwu attheknn 
l»t icc of a ton, fc« ding coi ra! furiihhcl

.'lot kiiieii who may ui«h to ship tiu ii 
beef ( attic from Klamath county or t h» 
where to the northwan! will tiu’d thi*an 
excellent pin. e to feed, an<1 will he < liter 
fully furnished with full information re 
gunline the market- at Portland, la< i«ni... 
‘•trt’tlc. Victoria and chew here.

For further information, ii'l'lre* - at Mei! 
ford, Oregon, Wm 11vN1.es ,
15 151

MONTACI!*?

One-fourth »town; balance 
twelve an<I eighteen months.

See map at tin- l:»ii"'ad Depot for grad«-'! 
price», etc., or »»Idre»»

D H HA8KE1.U
Town sit,. Agent «'. P. K R.. Sau Fran« isco 

California 112—5

PHOTOGRAPHY
Having oue of the liest skylights in < )r- 

egon, and knou'ing J«ou> to use it, 
I OVARAN TEE GOOD WORK.

As HU ANU,

Myer’s Block.e-ist aide Main street.

Was Awarded the only

GRANO PRIZE
HOUSE and LOT

»•> r .» i a

Stanford'» land Kill
Washington, Decembers. The lull 

ihtr<»hiee,! by Senator Stanford to
day to provide the Government with 
means sufficient to supply the nation- 
id want of a sound circulating medi
um is the same bill mtroduce«! by him 
last May, and was reintroduce«! s«i as 
to allow of his making some remarks 
upon it. Th«' lull authorizes the issut* 
of 81HO,'IIXI,0ll0 in treasury notes, to 
lie loaiifsl at 2 per cent, upon applica
tion, to «-itizens owning unuicitm- 
Iw-reii agricultural lands, the loans not 
toexeeoi one-balf the. assessed 
of the laud, nor to extend for 
than twenty years.

value
more

army

M. E. TYLER,

LOOK OUT FOR

DO

YOU
Ore« kin.

ASHLAND, OR. t

Martin & Barris’s,

BAD TITLES!
One third <»f the real estate in Jack-on 

county h held under i>kfkitivf. title. Get 
an ab>!iact to rhe title of tour property and 
nee if YOU are all right. The ONLY reliable 
A »«tract* made in Jackvou county come 
from Austin S. Fl am in« »nd'tt Law ami AIm- 
*tract Office, Axhiaud, Oregon. | 1323 I

OflLY PERFECT
SE.WIHÛ MECHAHlSbi 

■Family b-SB.

t ;ironii>i<-nt physicinn nini old 
s.rg< »11 iti » astern L-iwa waacatb «1 away 
fi-ii.. In-in»- ior a fi w day«: during bis 
ali.n.c«- one of th« children contracted a 
severe »mid and his wile laiught a liottle 
of «'hn.al..-.-ani, Co igh K-tiudy for it. 
t hey wer- -o leiich pleased with the 
remedy Hint th«-v afterwards naen neve- 
ai ’- »ite » al various t.luiH. e said,

froio Ins evp --ienc<-with -.t.tu regarded 
e as t! to e-t relish!« preparation in 
u-» tor colds anil that it caiue the near- 
» Ht bei;. .. spt-citio »if any lu-.-diciue he 
hut « v, r eeii. For sie by «'liltwood 
Bn is.

Call and Examine Them now on
Exhibition at

Pacific Coast Main Office,

1368 Market Street-
SAN FRANCISCO, CALA.

14 -21—ly

if

tAf 1] A T You t,rRI—D° youIIA I w'lat mean.»? Yon are nerv
ous—Why ? You cough in the 
morning—Do you realize the 
cause ? Your apjietite is poor— 

m »a aa What makes it so? You seem 
All V like achang«! person to your 

friends—Do you know what is 
the matter, or has the change 
been HO gradual it lias Cocapeil 
your notice?
You hrvve Consumption !
We do not say this to frighten

vou, but it is true These are the sure symptoms of this terrible disea«se. 
Th?re is one thing which will check it and that is

Dr. ACKER’S ENGLISH REMEDY
It is recommended by tl>e be«t physicUns in Europe and America.

ceMta. C4 ata aad *1.00 |er Bottle.

W. H. HOOKER & CO., 46 West Broadway, New York

YOU?

•n««m H»|Ufii‘«fiy plncvsl 'befoi, tiielhiior- 
ing p«iple of this «'oiintry. While our 
wealth has been increasing with the 
most wonderful rapidity, th« astonish 
mg spectacle is presented of the pro
ducers of that, wealth as certainly and 
as rapidly growing poorer.

The cans« of this unnatural condi
tion of tilings we ar« most honestly 
and earnestly endeavoring to ascer
tain. To di> this more easily and ef
fectually, we are striving to bring the 
¡Mvople together and encourage them 
in the interchange of thoughts. No 
conclusions are desired or sought but 
those that are founded iti truth. No 
remedy is expected or wished for that 
is not dictated by [lerhict justice. The 
associates whose aid we are hoping to 
secure, are all those in whose hearts 
continue to bum the pure fire of pat
riotism anil love of humanity. The 
man or woniau who will coldly turn 
away from our appeal must have lost 
from their remembrance the denis anil 
virtues of the patriotic d«a«l.

Already we liave learned a few facts 
that are of deep and vital interest to 
all our people. We have found ill 
1890 5.2O0.000 men and women in tin- 
United States of America working for 
au average of less than 82'Ml a year, 
while the farmer of this country gets 
an average of $301) a year for the labor 
of liimself and family. We have also 
learued that Wall st.«*et and the na
tional batiks are the most powerful 
factors in shaping our natioual legis
lation, aud that those highest in au
thority bend tn most abject subserv
iency to the narrow and selfish de
mands «if a purse-proud oligarchy.

That at th«* dictation of a foreign 
money power our currency has been 
«lest roved ami a laiiul«! lndebtedn«-*.-- 
made to take its place, whereby untold 
millions of interest liave lieen force ! 
from the hands of honest toil, wiiil.- 
commerce has lieen made to languish, 
manufactures cease, ami all classes of 
iudnstry and improvement move with 
uncertain, and unsteady tread.

That the farms and publie lauds of 
the nation are passing with frightful 
rapidity into the possession of sy lull 
cates and alien laudlords, thus break
ing down the strongest bulwarks of 
liberty the independent hom| and the 
conituon school.

That the elective franchise is f.u-t 
being debauched by intimidation an 1 
briliery; that the liquor saloon -tb<* 
foul octopus whose hydra head up- 
rear«! in every pea«-efil! hamlet brings 
sorrow, discord and destruction, and 
whose slimy arms would drug down 
every virtue ami strangle every lndut • 
try- - lias become a dangerous factor in 
polities as well as in morals.

That one-half of our citizens, and 
that th« very best ami purest ami mas! 
law-abiding 
deprived of their rights gnarant<*e.l 
them by our great charter that says: 
"All just governments derive their 
powers from the conseut of the gov
ern«!.”

Ami, further still, we have seen th: t 
our state legislatures are, as a rill«-, 
composed of idlers and non-pr««lueere. 
ami the congress of the nation is fille l 
with lawyers ami bankers, numerically 
the smallest class of our community . 
giving them the absolute veto power 
they have us«»l for enrichment of Un
favored fow ami t lie impoverishment of 
the masses.

But. brothers.the light is now break
ing; the morning beams conn- stream
ing over th«* eastern bills, presaging 
the speedy coming of a brighter and 
better «lay. Like a great, grand, 
mighty, irresistible tidal wave, the 
Fanners’ ■ Alliance ami Industrial 
Union is sweeping over the nation, un
til to-day from three-score thousand 
school houses, those cradles of patriot
ism ami intelligence, tber«* comes one 
firm ami determin«! protest against a 
longer continuance of these crying 
wrongs, and a unit«! demand for the 
imme»hate introduction of better con
ditions. Ami to tins eml, ns promi
nent features of the new order, we »le- 
mand:

First. Th«* entire abolition of na
tional banks ami the substitufsm of 
legal tender treasury notes, issued iu 
sufficient quautity to enable the busi
ness of th«* country to be transacted on 
a cash system; that such notes be 
made to rest upon any good security, 
ami to Ik* a full legal teuder for all 
debts, Ixith public and private, ami 
la-ar a rate of interest not to exceed 2 
p«-r cent, per annum.

S«'ond. Government ownership 
of all the agencies of public transpor
tation ami communication, and that 
they be operated in the interest of Un
people at actual <-ost.

Third. The restoration of all 
earned land grants to the public <lo- 
main.and legal provisions ma«lc to pre
vent the securing or holding of large 
tracts of hind by either corporations 
or aliens for speculative pnr|«isf*.

Fourth. The adoption by our next 
legislature of what is knonn as the 
“Australian ballot system of voting," 
to the eml that intimidations may 
ct*ase and the purity ami secrecy of a 
free ballot mav lie secure»].

Fifth. We'' 
declaration of 
aud Industrial 
of St. Louis, 
it said: "We 
loon ami liquor business 
forms. ’

Sixth. The election of ____ y
Vice President ami United States8* n- 
ators by a direct vote of the pi-ople.

Seventh. That while we continue 
th»* coinage of gold ami silver ns money 
they shall sustain a perfect equality as 
to coinage ami tender.

Eighth. That a proper and safe «1- 
ucational qualification for the exercis»* 
«if the elective franchise should bt- 
a«lopted. but no discrimination on ac- 

i count of sex, ¡n il that they should for
ever remain mm sectarian.

Ninth. That our present public 
school system eball be maintained; 
ami its i-fficiem-y iiK-rensed. ns the exi
gencies of th« coimiry may demand, 
and that text ¡Hi- ke use»I in the pub
lic sell-mis bi- i m iii-iii-,1 by the state 
at cost.

Tenth. That we re-xrnimen«! such 
changes in the stat«- law that in the 
event of th«- <:• util of the husbaml the 
wife has the in right toconduct and 
carry on the busiin-ss as th«* purine, 
has, without 
course of law us-i «l in sii -h c ,-« d.

Eleventh. That ♦« t.ivnr n change 
inthestate law 'hat will make tax«« 
payable »emi-uni us'ly.

Aft«-r the «lel-g-ites had presented 
Colonel John S. Bartwe with a tin«- 
cane, as a i«tm.-mird of their «-«>« m, 
th« tiret 
er»' Ailiaia-*- of California sdj»inrned 
nine die.

our own true wives are

un

The McGreger, la., News, Rep., 
^ays: "The political strength dis
played by the Farmers' Alliance iti the 
recent elections commands th»* inter
ested aUeutiou of political leaders 
everywhere. The Alliance has cap
tured the governor au«l legislature of 
Georgia, ami seven out of ten con
gressmen from that stab*. It has 
elected tti«* governor an,l it.»««, con
gressmen am! has the legislature nu- 
der control in Tennessee. It b;»s thr«-e 
congressmen tn Missouri, two in N--- 
braska, five tn Kansas, one or two in 
Minnesota, ami two or three in Illi
nois. It has run straight tickets in 
Nebraska, Kansas. South Dakota and 
Mi'iuesota, elected the governor iu.d 
state officers hi South Dakota, and 
given Nebraska to the «ieinocrats. It 
is strong tn Alkalis is and Texas, in 
Ohio, Indiana, New Jersey. 1'«-in.Syl
vania and tn must of tb<* southern ' 
states. I'lit* Alliances in Iowa, Min
nesota. Illinois ami Missouri are not 
rnemliers of the National Alliaii«-«. 
yet their alm ami purp.isee ar« th« 
same as the National organization, and 
uiidoutil»*«liy th«- succ«»s «it oue branch 
is looked njMin as a victory in winch 
all Alliance men can rejoice.

The ^lhauee bus been working for : 
the balance of power iu tlii-aSl con
gress; and but for the larg«-majority 
obtained by the democrats might hav * 
succe«le«l. As it how stands the Al
liance claims thirty congr-*ssmen from 
the South mu! as many mon- from the 
Northern states. With tin-; foice it 
is evidi-ut that th«- Alliam-«- will b-- 
able to make their demand-* felt an-t 
resfM-cted. Already the Alliam*« bus 
nnm«l Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, f< r 
Speaker, ami it will surprise no 01« 
if th«- democrats are compelled to 
cometo his snpjMirt. Naturally tin* 
Alliance will expect the democrats to 

> favor the measures advanced, ami the 
Alliance will vote for no distinctly 
democratic measures unless the com
pliment is returned.

Tiie distinctive measures of nation
al legislation to which the Alliance >s 
pl<sig«l are the abolishment of Na
tional banks, the passage of the sub- 
treasnry bill which |>rovid<*s for ti e 
establishment at different points in tl * 
country of government warehouse», 
to which farmers may take their grain 
or cotton or tobacco, ami receive !*) 
per cent of its market value at the 
time of deposit in Treasury notes, re
taining the privilege of redeeming an 
equal amount of gram or oottou or 
tobacco of equal quality upon th« ir 
presentation of the money already ob
tained. l'he Alliance als«i wants 
stringent laws pas»«*»i against corpor
ations, and demands the ult imate as
sumption of th« railway au«i telegraph 
business by the government.

Evcitriucut
Run« high in this city over '‘System 
Builder,” as everybody is using it for 
Malaria, Constipation. Dyspepsia, ini 
pure blood, and catarrh of the stomach, 
and it is only $1 a bottle at Chitwood's 
drug store tie, a tsittle mid tell your 
Ueigülmrs almut it.

r

I

hereby approve of th« 
the Farmers' Alliance 
Union, held in the city 
Decemlier (J, 1883, when 
are opposed to th»' Ba 

in all ita

President,

the long Had ¡«bous

convelli inn <»f the Fann*

t ►<• I’., rg»' Dandi-Iton Bitter» for indiges
tión. dyspepsia »nd Ml kindred ilio»-«-». 
It ha-no vouai in <-ases of this kind. For 
«ile by ail <1rng|t¡sts

Hr. Ilosatike's Cough uml l.uiig Svriiii.
I bis svrup is comisiscd of w ild cherry, 

tar and balsam of Tolu, which i-vi-rvuie 
knows are the most tonic ami healing 
rem« »lies known fortln-tnro-it ami Inn 
L, this w<- ad»l just enough »«pulls, ipe- 
chc rind lihssl root to loosen ami tliro-.v 
off the off« ndmg matter by exiH-ctora- 
t:on. Ask your doctor if tin re could 
possibly Ik- n more happt comtu iati.-n 
for the cure of coughs, colds and bron
chitis. or to build up a weak and euiaci- 
ated consumptive patient than tins. 
For croup ¡»nd whoopiug cough there is 
nothing better, and every mother who 
values th- lives ol her fifth- children 
should always ke» p it in rhe lion». (t 
is perfectly harinh-ss and the babies like 
it. Sold by T. K. Bolton.Sold by T. K. Rol ton.

Operation* of Lind Sharks
(b. F. Chronicle, Due. f». j

During tlit? IíihI few dnys sonic new 
feature» have b«-en devei«q»«l of the 
milliner of trunsm-tit.g busim ss by tli<- 
Minnesota and Oregon Lumber Com 
pany.

Judge \\. H. Allen return«! a few 
«lays ag * from a trip to Oregon, when* 
lie went to locate lands for himself 
and other residents of t Lis city through 
this company. Its agents here are lo- 
«'ateii ht .i.i*i Kearny street and its Ims 
inese card says J. M. West is man
ager, G. L. Bohatmon secretary, an«l 
its business is locating and buying 
hmds in Southern Oregon. Judge 
Allen mad«* this trip to «»certain th«- 
value of the lands and the legality 
of the title. At Roseliiirg he* met Mr. 
W«-Ht mid found that tin* company 
was not hs-uting lands in C.«,s o’r 
Diiuglas counties, as it hail n«r«d 
through Mi.
to do.

Tlu> Judge 
this citv at

met a g< nth-man from 
Roseburg who located 

iaudH through the e.mipaiiy. On vjg 
King the Land Office lie discs»verwl 
that the land had Ism Isrnght from 
the Government and p-iid for years 
ngo by a man named Wilson. Mr. 
West, when threntene») with legid pro- 
ceediugs, paid th,- gentleman ail the 
money that lie bad udvanc«'<l. with lii 
expens«-s.

Mrs. 1 humas 11. Shaw, of this city, 
paid Kimball, the agent of the com
pauy here, $25 npun the understand
ing that when the lands were located 
in Cihis and Dougins counties $50 
would Is* paid the agent there: that 
when the lands were prov«l $2.‘»inn 
acre won hi have to Im* pnt»l the Gov
ernment, which the company would 
advance and then buy from herid 8)0 
acre. On arriving at Rose-burg Sir. 
West informed her that the company 
would not locate tin* lauds there nu«l 
she is out the exp«*ns«-s of the trip.

Oneofthe employes or partners in 
the concern is Walter Neustadt, who 
on March 21,1888. plead«! guilty to 
swindling and was sentenc«! to im
prisonment in the county jail, lie is 
now iu Oregon acting as ]<s-al agent-.

Judge AUen has beeu retain«! by 
several residents ns counsel t«i pros« 
cute the company or its agents for 
swindling.

I
A c«hhiuuh1 conghiug is verj annoying to 

pcrMHi- titling n< ar you in any kind ot a 
.«itheriiig; l>esi«lc*, it is of great damage to 
the throat and lungs, and is exceedingly 
d ingerous at this sensou «»! the year. One- 
half Ihittle of Beggs' Cherry Cough syrup 
will relieve any ordinary cough, and llii* 
remedy costa no more than the Inferior 
grade* that are throw n oi fhe mark« I to 
m'11 at euormouti pr«>iit* For sale bv 
driiggiMs

Illi

Frw Fight in a* ourt Rihiiii.
Spokane Falls. I b-cemlier 4. .Itulge 

Blake's department of the Su|>enor 
Uourt was the scene toalay of an ex
citing free fight, in which Mayor 
Clough, Attorneys Turner, Graves and 
Fly nn and tin- officers of the court 
participate»]. For a few moments 
there was a tremend«ms uproar. The 
tight was the result of a conflict lx»- 
tween the city and the judicial Hll- 
ttsiritiee.

Judge Blake rendered a judgment 
against the city for $2'*l«l in favor of 
ex-|Kihce Justice Curry. Mayor 
Clough refused to sii-u the warrnut 
and was arrest«! for' contempt of 
court. Charles S. Voorhees, attorney 
for tli« city, tn addressing th«- <-<mrt, 
said it was an outrage that th«» mayor 

_s(Miihl be siwimartly «irreste.l on a 
charge, the penalty of which was im
prisonment in the penitentlary. At
torney George Turner, n prominent 

, politn-ian, retorted that it might have 
: been la-tter for the city if the whole 

municipal government bait been in tin- 
penitentiary for the past two years.

After the court had adjourn«!. an<i 
while th«- men were leaving tla* r««im. 
M ay or Clough approached Turner and 
said that bis remarks wer«* uncalled 
for, and that his law firm had Ihn-h 
mixed nt) tn every dirty case with the 
city. Turner struck at Chingh, and 
the mayor fell over a cbmr. Turner 
jumped oil the prostrate mini, and 
when attorney «Junin sought to pull 
him off Frank Graves, Turner's for
mer law partner. juni|i«i on (Juinn. 
The sheriff, deputies und «instalilcs 
ruslled ill. Til« judge |HUilid«l on the 
bar anil calhsl for onler, but confns- 
ion generally reigned. Finally 
eolnbatants were separated, and it 
found that nolxidy was hurt

tile
wax

Dr.A sure cure for the whiskey habit: 
Liv.ngstone's Antidote for Drunkeuess 
will cure any case of the liquor habit in 
from ten to thirty days, from tin- tuode- 
r.-itc drinker to the drunkard. T he An
tidote can la- given in a cup <»f coffee, 
without the knowledge of the persin 
taking it. 1'he Antidote will not injur«- 
the health in any wav. Maniifactnr« <1 
by tin- Livingstone Chemical Company. 
San Francisco, «'al. I. K. Bolton sole 
agent for Ashland.

Is-jivh 's opinion
In conversation concerning the 

publican defeat Mr. Ilejiew i

W hat W<- Si-«-
From time to time we olisctve_

\ passing tbroiigh the country that mime 
; venerable old gentleman is overtaken 
' by one of those spasmodic fevers of 
I improvement which will sometimes. 
: and very strangely, attack tbe most 
| tranquil and self-satisfied of men. The
- attack is a slight oue, of the orchard
- tyi*. He consults far and near iu re-
! gard to the best sorts of fruit. He de- 
i votes to tbe ex|a>riment oue of Ins Is-st 

lots. He digs in boles after an elab- 
i orate sy stem of garden measurement 
I and Htake iinviug which to his fogged 
I brain seems the very climax of g«-omet- 

ric eudi-uviir. Th«- young trees are 
carefully staked, and for a year or two 
show ii thrifty look. But the spring 
temptation to put h crop lM*tween the 
trees is irresistible; th«* careless plow
man allows bis t«*arn to top some of 
tLe trees, peal others, and break down 
not a few. 1 his maddens the orchanl- 
ist into seeding the orchard to grass, 
and h<* half promia*s that in* will hand 
cultivate the tr<*es. but he does not; 
tiis fever is al aling and so is lus orch
arding. The mos-K-H fasten on the 
young trees, tbe btrrers play havoc, the 
«Nilerprilars strip them, tiie rank grass« s 
strangle them, and lust of al] the <x'«d 
bn moth coinrs in for his share of the 

the old man

ni

• Re 
«aid: 

“The Democrats won a utiimsieal 
election, m which the Republiran 
party was defeated on a misrepre«i<n- 
tatiou of the McKinley bill in one 
State. Isissisiu in another, morality 
in another, anti European religion in 
another. It met with a phenomenal 
defeat.

"The Democratic party comes into 
Congress with the large«t majority 
hiiv party has hail since the founda
tion of tti«' Government, and with 
a majority in favor of the Northern 
Democrats n< ver before had by that 
party. Its members have been elected 
on issues its diverse as the {Miles and 
by accidents as extraordinary us those 
winch have made th«* reputation of 
Barou Munchausen. It will tie a con
glomeration of free traders, revenue 
reformers, high protectionists, Farm
ers' Alliance theorists, and phenome
nal cranks will have that iiucertain 
sort of constituency lieliind them in 
each Congressional district which will 
give them greater repn-sentation in 
the council« of the majority of the 
next House than any body of active 
lunatics have ever possessed in a de
liberative assembly.

“1 be result will lie a Seriee of meas- 
nres proposed, ami many adopted, 
and of sjieecheB made which will lift 
the hair of every sensible Democrat in 
the United States, scare every inves
tor out of his wits aud make the Re
publicans sing together with joy. 
The analogies of nature coutintie in 
politics and a treinemlons over-dos« 
of taffy and plum pudding is usually 
followed by drastic remedies, repent
ance and cure.”

succulent, fruit, and 
spends whole days 111 wondering w hy 
the orchard dots not respond to lus 
• xcellent system of cultivation. Is not 
this a truc pelitre? If not, our obser
vation is at fault {ljciiaiiou Express.

I’voph» troubled w ith should
Ih- very careful what kiud of a laxative they 
n-'r, a- so iumdv medicineN lire put up to 
Hell which are hIi.m» niely withou’ any invUt 
or value. au<t whir !>, if taken, m ill gel your 
IkUv.-elx in MR-h a state that you will be com
pelled to kc‘ p on u-ing phyUc the year 
arouuil lu order to enjoy any health. Bejrio' 
Liver 1‘ilh will «Io more to keep a family 
iu goo«! health than any other pill* on the 
market, a> they are put up with the utmost 
care, and are guarautevd to give satiKfac 
(iou. Hold by all druggists

A S«-rap of I’apsr Kao-* her Life.

It wax just an ordinary scrap of wrap
ping paper, but it saved her life. Hue 
whs in tile last stages of consumption, 
told bv phvsiciaus that she wag incura
ble and could live only a short time; she 
weighed less than seventy pounds. On 
a piece of wrapping paper ah«- rend of 
I>r. King’s • i-w Discovery, and got a 
sample bottle; it helped her. ah«- Isiuglit 
a large bottle, it beljM-d her more, tsinght 
another and grew better fast, continued 
its us< and is now strong, bealtliy. rosy, 
plump, weighing 140 ¡»«uuda. For fuller 
rarticular» «end stamp to W. H. Cole, 
iniggist. Fort Smith. Tria! bottles of 

this wonderful Discovery free nt Chit
wood Bros.’ drug store.

That nour-fempored, crosa, dyspeptic 
individual, ahonld take Dr. J. II. sic 
ls-ati's Sarsaparilla! It will luake him 
f«je] as well anil hearty aa the lienltbieot 
of UK, vitalizing that is all.

Afraid of DiglHixl.
San Di«-go, liecviidier 5. Th«- Eng

lish company which Htic«v«ded 1« the 
vast interests of the International 
company of Mexico, in L >wer Califor
nia, spurred on by the fact that 
some work must I»« done in or«ler to 
bold the valuable franchise and con- 
ceseions from the Government of that, 
country, have begnti to dosometht|ig 
in earnest. J. Randall Pag^tbe <xmi- 
pany’s repr«*eentative iu tins city, has 
for everal days lk»-n hard al work 
perf(«ctiug arrnngeineuts for the de- 
v- lopment of the cuuotry below the 
lllie.

Th« project of most importance is 
'he budding of a railroad from En- 
senada and San t^ninfin to either 8un 
Diego oi Yuma. Twelve imies will ■ 
be built at otic«, starting in from San 
Qniutiu, as that distance must be 
complet«sl in a short time, lieing on# 
of the comhttons of the conct-esion. 
-Arrangements are also ,«erfect«-d for 
the building of a monster iron pier at 
San Quiutin, the first on the Pacific 
coast.

Mr. Page's instructions are to re
port iifMiti such other improvements 
as will 1h- must importubi in develop
ing the vast body of land lying about 
San Qnintiti, and to tins end a lmge 
irrigating system is to lie constructed 
early next year. It will l>e built in 
the most substantia! manner. A large 
«lam will lie thrown across the San 
Dotiung«i river and the water diverted 

as to irrígale the large lemon ami 
orange oiehards which will lie planted 
in the country around that harlsir.

Atiotlier officer of the royal engi
neers of England is to be s« nt over 
t«v superintend th« <x met ruction «if the 
iron pier mid other work«, mid a 
prominent Meva-xn official in this city 
is authority for the statement that 
the»« movements hnv«« excite«! sume 
iinetisiness and sus|ncioti upon the 
part of the Mexican (h.vernment that 
Great Britain it »«-if desires San Quin
tic harbor as a sort of coalmg station 
near the United Stutts hue, and that, 
if tin1 cause of the Colonization Com
pany should lit such as to invite Mex
ican interference or restraint, the Eng
lish Government would side with the 
compauy.

A local paper in commenting n¡M>n 
tin- matter editorially calls upon the 
United Stak-s Government to wak'li 
the operations upon the south western 
frontier.

l-oipep« ,-.
Thin iawlmt von «night to have, ill fact, 

you must liave it. to fully enjoy life, 
liiousands are atta rolling for it daily, and 
iixinrtiiiig because they find it not. 
Tiionsan«!» iqioii thoutanda of dollar« 
are H|>ent annually by our |>eople in the 
hope that tin y may attain thiu beam. 
And vet it may la- had by all. We gnar- 
autw-that Electric Ifittera, if uaea ac 
cording to directions and the tue per 
siHted ill. will bring you g-Kal dlgOMtloll 
and oust tie d« mon DyH|a-psia and in
stali inatead Enjiejísy. We recoaitueiid 
Electric Bitters tor Dvapeiiaia and all 
<li<i-iim-s of Liver.Stomach and Kidneys. 
Sold at 5üc. and $1 per luittle by Chit
wood Bro».. Druggist«.

Southern ISrittr Earning».
Secretary ami Controller Lansing 

him completed the estimate« of the 
earning» mid ex|M*n«M*e of the Southern 
Pacific Company for October and for 
the first ten months of the current 
year, 
controlled by the company a 
$39.824 ,t'29. ns com pi . J 
271. the earning« of tlrf* ten mouths 
ending October 31. 1883, an in- 
crease of $1.31(9,758. The operating 
expense« for the same period of the 
current year reach a total of $25,550.- 
070, and last year at that time had 
amounted to $25,299.829. Thus the 
ex«*HS of earnings over o[>ernting ex
penses t his year bus eo far amounted 
to $14.273.959, and last year the ex
cess was $13.214.441. Owing to the 
very disastrous storms of last winter 
the compmiy han <*x|iend«d in rebuild
ing. repairs and new work, $1,250,000, 
yet the net surplus this year amounts 
to $941,820, a trifle, comparatively 
«peaking, lee« than last year's surplus 
at th«- same tune, which was $952,592. 
The company’s fines are divided into 
two systems, known as the Atlantic 
system, including all lines east of El 
Pas», and th« steamship lines, and the 
Pacific system, embracing the lin«*s 
west «if El Paso and Ogden and sou Hi 
of Portland. < In the latter system the 
eaniiiig« for the ten months were $29,- 
173.O26, mid the «iperatiug expense« 
$18,254.346, mi exi’ess of the former 
amounting to $10,918,579, an increase 
over the figures of last year of $456,- 
237. Outlie Atlantic system the ex- 
<-<-ss of earnings over operating ex- 
pi nses was $3,355,27«, ami last year 
was «2,751,998.

The earnings of the entire lines 
■mpiiiiy atuAiint to 
-Hr«»! W'U*938/>14.-

If you suff«-r pricking |«ains on mov
ing the eyes. or canuot Itear bright 
light, and find your sight weak and 
failing, vou should promptly nae J. H. 
McIa-hu's Strengthening Eye Salve. 25 
ceu ta a box.

Tin- W lieut Harvari Faiijqp-naed.
Portland, lfocetnlwr 4. (tenoral 

M.'inugf*r McNeill of the Union Pacific 
lias return«! from Eastern Wa.-hingUiu 
and says that the rt porta of the wheat 
ritnation are greatly exaggerated. In- 
stead of there lieing 1'2.1100,000 btishelH 
tn Whitman ooonty he pays th«re is 

1 lose than one-third of that amount.

Sure cure Freuten'»"H«-d Ake." 
New lol «if stylish Miff hats at O.

H. Itlonut's. •
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